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St. Stephen Parish Mission
We, the Catholic Faith Community of St. Stephen Parish,
guided by the Holy Spirit, strive to live a prayer-filled life
through worship, sacraments, and service.

Fifth Sunday of Lent
CONFESSION each
Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 6
5:00 pm Enrico Barrameda
Sunday, April 7 Fifth Sunday in Lent
9:00 am Jim and Nell Gilbank & Members of the Parish
Monday, April 8
No Mass at St. Stephens
Tuesday, April 9
No Mass at St. Stephens
Wednesday, April 10
8:00 am. Rob Everhard
6:30 pm—Stations of the Cross
Thursday, April 11 St. Stanisius
10:45 (Alden Meadow) Comm Service
Friday, April 12
8:00 am Donald Kalscheur
Saturday, April 13 St. Martin
5:00 pm Jesus Rangel
Sunday, April 14 Palm Sunday of the
Passion of the Lord
9:00 am Elmer Ambrose & Members of the Parish

April 13-14 Palm Sunday
5:00 pm - Sat. April 13
Lector: Beth Hubner &
Nancy Everhard
Servers: Whoever is available
Eucharistic: Pam Strom &
Linda Renaud
Ushers/Greeters:Terry Strom,
Wayne Heglund, Bill Brewer,
Michael Kavanaugh
Music: Linda Gracyalny
DAILY MASS
CLUSTER SCHEDULE
OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION
Tuesday, 5:00 pm
Wednesday, 8:15 am
Thursday-Friday, 8:15am
ST. THOMAS
Tuesday, 5:00 pm
Thursday, 7:15 am
ST. JUDE
Wednesday, 7:00 am
Friday, 7:00 am
STEWARDSHIP
OF TREASURE
Mar. 26, 2019-$1,053.00
Mar. 19, 2019-$3,310.00
Mar. 12, 2019-$4,850.85
Mar. 05,2019-$3,070.00

9:00 am—Sun. April 14
Lector: Kristin Ostrander &
Lisa Pope
Servers: Joe Collins
Brenna Mullooly
Eucharistic: Pat Mullooly,
Craig Ostrander
Ushers/Greeters:Terry Skaife,
Mike Schneider, Rod Timp,
Larry White
Music: Pat Wendtland

April 7. 2019
From the Desk of Monsignor Dan
Scripture
Then Jesus straightened up and said to her, "Woman, where
are they? Has no one condemned you?" She replied, "No one,
sir." Then Jesus said, "Neither do I condemn you. Go, and
from now on do not sin any more." - Jn 8:10-11

Reflection
"The scribes and the Pharisees brought a woman who had been
caught in adultery and made her stand in the middle." The
episode of the woman caught in adultery is a powerful story.
We have perhaps all felt as the woman has at some point in our
lives, surrounded by those who would condemn us. The beauty
of Christ's mercy at the end is clear and a welcome relief as
we all struggle to be good and holy people. But have we ever
imagined ourselves on the edge of the circle?
How easy it is to be righteous when one else's reputation is
at stake. "'Let the one among you who is without sin be the
first to throw a stone at her' ? they went away one by one."
This Lent, not only are we invited to receive God's mercy, but to
show God's mercy. As the season begins to wind to a close,
consider those in your life you tend to judge the most harshly.
What is one concrete way you can drop your stone?

Thoughts for the Week
April is often the month when candidates are preparing to
receive the Easter sacraments of Baptism, Holy Eucharist
and Confirmation. Each sacrament brings the gift of
God’s grace. Each sacrament has a singular impact on
its recipient.
Baptism means we take on Christ’s identity. We are
signed with His Cross and clothed in the outward garment
of a witness to His life. Holy Eucharist means we take on
Christ’s destiny. Holy Eucharist, then, becomes a foretaste of our calling to the heavenly banquet.
Confirmation charges us to take on Christ’s mission as
proclaimers of God’s love and belief in the Gospel.
Let us pray for all who will be receiving the Easter
sacraments. Let us, also, pray for one another these
days that we may be renewed in
living the Easter
Sacraments ourselves.

God Bless you!

Monsignor Dan Ganshert

St. Stephens:

OLA Fish Fry

Religious Ed
Classes Children in grades
K– 8
Wed.April 10
6:30-7:30
In the Family
Center

Greetings and Happy Easter!
As one who is facing death, this
Easter is one of my most
significant. As I have said
countless times at funerals where I
have sent the person to heaven, it
seems strange that I am sending myself there.
Some people say I’m in denial, but it really is my
faith at work.

Friday, April 12
from 5:00-7:00 PM
in Assumption Hall.
All you can eat
Adults: $11.00;
Children 6-12:
$5.00; 5 & under
FREE.
Carry outs available

I want to thank Msgr. Dan for visiting me the
other week and for the culinary treats and the
beautiful plant he left behind. I shared with him
my Easter experiences in Clinton, since this will be
his first. Treat him well.

The OLA Spring Fling will be held
on Saturday evening, April 13th, in
the beautiful La Casa Grande
Banquet Room.
Doors will open at 5:30 p.m. The
night will include a performance by
the fabulous Beloit Memorial High School Jazz Orchestra,
along with delicious hors d’oeuvres and a catered dinner, a
cash bar with signature drinks, a live auction presented by Bob
Johnson from Badger State Auction, a silent auction that includes classroom projects and baskets, an expanded wine pull,
the Fund The Future envelope giving board, and the caricature
artist, who was a hit last year, will be backThe evening will be
a great opportunity to have a special night out, mingle amongst
friends, listen to live music, and support the school all while
having a fantastic time. Tickets are $45/person; $80/couple;
$300/table of 8 AVAILABLE IN THE SCHOOL OFFICE.

I continue to thank those who have written or
visited. I feel blessed in so many ways, on the
feast of St. Patrick, which fell on a Sunday this
year, I celebrated mass in the chapel here at the
nursing home. The reader was from Holy Mother
of Consolation, Oregon and the song leaders was
from another parish I was a part of. There were
people from other parishes in attendance. It was
a great feeling.
I hope your Lent was good and I hope your Easter
is even better. Know that I continue to pray for
you as I hope you do for me.
Sincerely,
Fr. Bill
St. Mary’s Care Center
3401 Maple Grove Drive
Madison, WI 53719
Easter Flowers:
In a separate envelope
include your gift and the
following:
NAME__________________

In honor of (living)
In memory of (deceased)
GIVEN BY: ________________
Or you may choose to make
a donation marked
for “Easter Flowers”.
Put marked envelope
in the basket in the
Gathering Space.

REMINDER: Wed,
April 10 at 6:30 pm
Stations of the Cross.

The Catholic
Women’s Cluster
will be holding it’s
Evening of
Reflection at OLA
on Tuesday, April
9th.- Mass at 5 pm
followed by a
dinner. The cost of
is $16.
Registratiom &
money are to be
given to Anna Roth
or Pat Wolf..

ATTENTION: IF YOU ARE
ATENDING HOLY WEEK
SERVICES AND WOULD LIKE
TO BE A LITURGICAL MINISTER, SIGNUP IN THE LOBBY

Don’t forget to pick up and
sell your RAFFLE TICKETS!

The annual K of C Tootsie
Roll weekend for
our council will be
April 26– 28
Knights and their
families will be
out at Woodmans
sharing tasty Tootsie Rolls
for donations.

A Special Good Friday
Fish Dinner

OLA will have a fish dinner on
Good Friday, April 19, but
with this being a day of fasting,
we will not have our usual
“All You Can Eat” Fish Fry.
Rather, it will be a “pay what
you can afford” 2 piece dinner with baked and/or fried
cod, baked potato or fries, cole
All money raised is donated
slaw, bread and beverage.
to groups that support
persons with intellectual
Our hope is that we will be
disabilities. ( Beloit Special
able to feed many in our comOlympics & S. M. I. L. E. S.
munity who otherwise may not
were two recipients last year ) receive a good meal that day or
who do not have the opportunity to go out for a meal. We
Ladies Afternoon Tea Party
Saturday, May 4th.
Noon. further hope that those who
can afford to pay will contribSt. Jude Parish
ute toward the meals of others.
Cost is $17.00 with
Any donations received in
checks payable to
excess of our expenses will be
Catholic Women’s Cluster.
given to Caritas.
Reservations due April 26.
Mail checks to Jacki Roehl,
Please join us and
755 Petunia Lane, Beloit,
spread the word
WI. 53511 Include your
phone number with your
check.Reservations for 2, or
Cluster
a group: include names and
Communal
phone numbers with your
Penance at OLA on
check. Your check will be
your reservation.
Sat. April 12 at
Slips in the church lobby.
9:00 a.m.

